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HOW IT WILL FIT INTO THE ATTANTIC COMMUNITY
By IfALTER HALISTBIN, Presielent ol the European Econonilc Cornmntity, Brrssels, Belgimt
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brave people of Vesr Berlin rvho have placed thcir faith
tn. our_prorecrio-n, Our fatc and the fate of the pcople of
West Berlin and that of free people everywhere ire iinked
gogether. {hen their freedorn is diminislred, our freedom ii
inevitably diminished.

TAqIES AND GITNTLEMI,N, an English srntesman once
| , dcclared rhar "many peoplc prcfcr- thc existcnce of a

IJ problcrn which they cannot solvc to an cxplanntion of it
which they cannor undcrstand."

I have been askcd roday to say somerhing about how thc
Europenn Community, whiclr is nbw a working rcalitv on thc
easrern shore of thc Atlanric, Iits into thar broider asiociation
which is thc Atlantic community. I hopc rhat my cxplanation
will not bc rnorc confusing than the rrioblcrn I Jhail'discuss.

At the cncl of the war, we in lluropc flrose nmong rhc ruins
of our citics ancl rubbed our cycs, iikc rncn nrvakincd from
a nightmue. But it hacl bccn nb nightmarc. It had bcen thc
tragic culmination.of a srory of grci<l nn<l folly nnd lusr for
powcr thar had writtcn finis to thc old fracmcnrcd Euronc,r0(/c wcrc confr<;ntcd not only witlr t"hc clrnngc brit tlrc
neccssity to builcl anew and to build bcttcr. Witlr thc acncrous
lrclp of your grcflr.c()uflrry, wc aclricvcrl a r"c<.,vcry"thnt as.
toundcd cvcrr oursclvcs. Ncw cirics irrosc on thc rrrins of thc
olcl. Ncw prospcrity qppearc<l whcrc thc grim spcccr of
poverty and fnmine lrnd oncc hcld sway.

In this yeirr of gracc <>f L9r9, wc can sny with nssrrrancc
tlrnt thc proccss of rccovcry is enclcd, nncl that a ncw fihrsc in
lluropc's lristory has bcgun, 'l 'oday, wc flrc no longcr ichabili.
tnting liuropc; wc flrc transforming Europe, Sii nntions-
Frarrcc, (iermany, Iraly, ancl the rhrcc lfcnclux coulrtrics-arrc
in the procc.ss of wclding their cconomics into a sinAle unit.
and Inying thc founrlation of a futurc fcclcration of slatcs,lVe have cmbarkecl upon this grcat advcnturc for two jntcr.
related rcasons-ouc cconomic and onc political, I shall clisctrss
cach in turn,'fhc 

cconomic rcason is obvious to anyone wlro has rcflcctcd
upon the secrct of Amcrican prospcrity. As we Europcnns
look - ar yorr counrfy, we nattrally asli ourselvcs why our
standard of living is stil l only half as lrigh as yours. Are wc
lcss intclligcnt, do wc work lcss hard, do tvc sflve lcss, havc
we less inugination than you? That-we tell ourselves-is
not the answer, Your econorny hrs reachcd its prcsent lrcights
in grcat part because you lrave crcatcd a huge' home markct
which has permitted you ro make rhe fullcst use of the tech-
niques of specialization, Automation, and rnass production.
!07e, on the other hand, with roughly the same number of
people in our Community as there are in the Unitcd Stares,
have livcd for centuries in an area criss-crossed by nntional
barriers that stranglccl trade and stilled outpur.

The Common Marker is tearing down thosc barriers. It
will make available to our industiies a domestic market of
161 million people. As national barriers fall, new comperirion

,, is alteady spurrigg modernization, increasing productiviry,
and lowering production costs.

The free movcmenr of labor nncl capital is for the first
time offering industry the chance to devilop in those regions

- The path to a just peace will be long and difficult. But I
know that I speak for all of you when I say that we will
continrre with the patience and understanding and firmness
needcd ro travel tlrai path so long as it remains open.

Thank vou.

with natural advanrages for productivitv.
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cnablc everyone in cvcry part bf thc Communiry to
sharc -rn this new prosperity, the Cornmon Market's Invcst-
ment llank is bcginning to provide capital, Our Social Fund
wtll gt!'e aid ro thosc who nccd it, and our Overscas Dcvelop.
rncnr Fund will exrend a.helping hand to the Community's
partncrs in Africa and elsewherc. Ve are creatinq " n.*
cconornic fronticr which, we belicvc, should gcnirnte the
sarnc dynamism, thc samc mobility 

'and 
oprrdrtunity. the

sarnc, scnsc of . hopc anrl advcnturc as dicl' j,nu, Vestcrn
lrontier throughour your lristory. Ancl wc arc'crcatinq that
lrorrricr., -parn<loxically cnough,' by the destruction df oH
nntir:nnl fronticrs.
__So much for the ccorromic nims behincl thc Common
Markct. Irs politicnl.aims.arc pcrhaps of cvcn grcnter im.
porrancc. In a rapidly shrinltin! woild, chnllcnaei nor onlv
by thc. rlrrcar of Communism, birt also by thc giowing nccds
<tf undcrclcvclopcd rcgions,.thc.singlc nniions lif fur.ipi; c*
no tonllcr altord to rcrnain dividecl,

I nrn onc of thc many llur<lpcnn aclmircrs of thar wise and
witty rnan, llob Hopc, i rcrncinbcr thnt in onc of t is broad.
c'irsts lrc was chnJlcngcll, as - a so<allccl ,,strong man" in a
circus, to tc.rr a dcck of cards in hnlf. Hc nccef:ted tlrc chal.
lcngc, nncl. the Iistcncrs hcrrd him srraining',,n.i t;t6.Srrcldc;nly..thcrc._was a_ Ioud tcnring sorrnd,,,Fine,', rii,t ' Vi,
Ho1x, dclightcdly, "nnd now for tlrd secon<l card in tt o Je.kt;;
. Vitlrout wishing to accusc Mr. Hopc of rrla[iarisnr. I
bcl icvc that a simi lnr story is told,  in t6c ancienr"world. 'bv
Plutnrch, But thc lcsson is as obvious now as it wns tficri.'l'ogcthcr wc arc strong; takcn onc by one, wc arc *r.nk.

ln, combining fot itrcngth .throu!;h thc liuropcan Com.
muntry, we flrc pooltng not only our cconomic resources but
our govcrnrnental policies. Our policics in thc fields of trans.
portation, energy, agriculture and cartels-in other words, all
nf.thc imporrant aspecrs of economic policy-are bcing deter.
rnrned flor wtrh reterencc mercly to the needs and impoi.
tunities of individual small natiohal states but in relatioi to
thc_ requirements o,f thc Community as a whote, This is a
political. change..of the first ordcr-of magnitude, It musi
inevitably..be followed. by a progressively gieater unification
of our policies in a widenin g ire{ of activitiEs.
. In- building a united Euiope wc do not seek to create a

third force. For us, there is no such choice as betwecn Corn_
rnunism and freedom. But we do wish to buitd un ..ono-].
and political whole which will be grearer than the surn of its
parts and which will eliminatc forever the wars and conflicts
that twice in a single generation have come close to d";;rl;;
the old world.

It seems clear to us that in this endeavor we are not actins
sejfi1hly. A family is not weaken-ed; it is only b.n.fit.d, ia;;;
ot the mernbers grows well and strong.
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during recerrt times 1o such,grants'or..loans',have been,leces,.,,,,,.,.,:.,j-.. And y.:r, I u-f" sure, you have heard talk of rhe so-called
danSers" of the. Common Market. Our friends in Greairtntarn were until recently accusing us of ,,discrjmination.,,

rtue enough, we could not_fully atcept their project for aEuropean-Free Trade Area. But *. "rr^ earnesrli ,rliuinn f*
1^Illl"lk arrangcmenr of cooperation with our Eurolean
netghbofs.

. Meanwhile, our experience would suggesr that their fearsthat the Common Mirket was turninl lf;io , protectionistic
!J1,yere unfounded. Acco-rding i" 

"p*iii,rlfiEffi;:;
rar thrs year the imports of the Common Marftet iouniries
trom their eleven OEECleighbors, _includi ng Grear Britaio,
have risen faster than ComJnon i\rfarket eiports to those
countries. In other yo-tdl, since the first steps *"r" ,uk"n
toward the Cornmon Market, the trade positioir-of oi; E"r;:pean neighbors has tended to bccome morq rather ttr.n iess,
favorable,

You in the United States bave shown qreat understandins
gf tne Communiry. you have welcomed ;;i;;;r;A;i "r?
€ftons. you have grasped their implications nor &lv for
.tlurope but for.the world. yer, sinCe I have been in'your
country I have been occasionally asked: rViil the Cominon
Markes bc- proJcctionistic? Wif it not dislocate ,roaiilonui
p,lt.tJrns ot trade? Will it nor lead to worlcl economic crisis?
Vill it, no.t bring -aboqr a ncw autarchy and a "cw ;,;;;;;
cfrsrs s,rnrlar to thc dollar crisis of 1947? rVill jt nor be
ly::lllg by, cartets and trusts, or, .olioinuti".iy"U/-rr,,i.rntervenrion, destroying the system of free comfictidion in
which wc believe?

Th-ese questions descrvc an honest rcply.Let me trv to tell
I9l -,19* the situation looks to us wfio' havc respohsibiliry
tor the answers.

._Of course the Comrnon Market is bound to have cconomic
ellects outsidc its boundaries, But I repcnr now whnr we
have said on many -occasions and what is'solemnly lniJ iiown
in the Comrnon Market treaty signcd by our lix membcr
stares: rhe European Commuriity ls a libcral and outward
rooKrng cornmuntty.

Ve are not sim.ply.leing idealistic in saying this; wc havc
good rnarerral and scthsh-reasons for being libcral and out.
ward looking; tWe a:p.ga to a hugc cxlenl upon rradc wii-tr
the resr of thc world, I'en per ccnr of our Gross National
Product goes into exporrs, tVc are the world's scconi irlt rt
exporters of rnanufactures, and. we are ahca,Jy the wor'id,s
largest importcrs of raw materials that our economy so press.
ingly needs.

In no industrial region of the wortd is it more obvious
than jn our Communfty that ro cxporr we rnusr imporr and
tlrat to lppot, we mist cxpom, \lfle nccd to ao'boit 

-ln

otder to live.
lfhat is mor.qt.4s our standard of living riscs, so our trade

rnust incrcase. This is the compelling. rc"ason why wc must
work to - expand world rtade by sceking to reiuce tradc
barriers, by-secking^ to pursue a liberal poiicy ourselves. The
F,uropean Community is a manufacturei an.i rnerchant, and
all merchants and manufacturers need friends.

,,::,,,, Vhat docs this mean for the Unitcd Statcs? Alreadv. we
ale o{re of .your larges.t trading partners. And, I .ry ,J.f,'you
atready setl us a good deal rnore than we sell you. In lgjg
your exlnrts to the Common Market countries 

-totaled 
some

!?:9 billion,.while olr expons ro you reached about El.6
Drrlloq. tJur tmlnr.rs from you made up L7.3 per cent of our
totCl imports, while your imports fr6m us iame to abouc

. 13'per cent of your total imports.' 
, , I.n- t-!tf years 'after the wat-you made available to us about
, 014_ bjllion worth of loans and grants. And during that sarne

, 
, peJiod we spent nearly all our gold and dollar-assets. But

' , ' .  ' i  
l .  , .  -

sary. to maintain a high level of imports from Arnerica. Orir l
ability to mainrain thls level withoul aid or the depletion of 

:

our resources is an eloquent index not only of our'r"ao".ry
but of the wisdom of yoir generous "ia poli'.y. 

- --- -------'

_You. and we depend on Each other's trade.' How will it be
aftecred by the CoT-qq Market? llis, question has two
4sp1gts, one concerned with quoras and the:other with tarifis.

9f ,!S. rwo, quoras have 6bviousty the great;, ;fi;;;pq"
trade. lfhile a 

-goo4 
salesman may'be ab% to sell acrois-a

tarlt, no one can sell if the door is closed in his face.
- Quota restricrions_on imports into Burope o,.i" th" un-
happy offspring of Europe'i dollar shorlaci. Over the nast
ten y€ars, the Organization for European Eonomic Coopera-
uon nas rnade enormous. pro_gress in eliminating them.
. Last year, in-preparatioln f6r the first materiaf ,t.p-to*rrd,

thc cornmon Markec, the Community countrics i-ntroduced
external currency. convertibitity. The'NctherlanJs; B"l;fi.
and. Luxem.bourg have announccd to GATT that thev iitend
to harrnonize their quan-tirative import restrictions vis.a.vis
the whole free worldiand no ronger'invoke i"rtr. air.riririi:
tion. Germany has.practicaily coirpritcd the tiueraiizaiion-of
rts rrnports in basic rnatcrials and industrial products. ltalv
tras trberatized basic materials and half.finishcd products.ai
wgll aq many manufacrures. France has lib;ii;d f,;;l;;;;
ot basic materials. At January l,lgl�g, dollar liberalization on
the basis of the year igSS tus't".ch.d, ior example, g6 pei
cenr for Betgium'and t,u*i,rbo,uC,i7 il;e-nt.ffi'eeiif;and 60 per cint for ltary,

f9 3qch, vcry.bricfly, for the quotrr problcm, \fhat aboutsanns/ ns -you lr-row, rhc cornmon cxtcrnal tarill will bebased on the arithrnetical nvcragc of thc existing customitarills of the six countries. ,Ihc-Benclui trrird-iu"rril;'d-i;
sornc 20 million consumcrs, will go up a little.'Th; C;;;;
tarilf, surrouncling somc 50 miltion, hill rcmain ,bd;-;il
same. I'he Itrcnch and Italian tariffs, srrrrotrnding about 90million consumcrs, will bc considerabiy loweici, 

"

. The cornmon tarilf on some products has already beendecided .upon, white for othcrs, fo, wiriir, &ff-;;'""iJ;;
wfls made in the rreaty, it will bc decidcd ripon bifore thc
c.nd 9f tlris yea.r. proidty spcaking, t it i"L 

'ii 
c;-il #;rnar tfrc fatter will be closc to thc arithmetical avetage,

For vcry. many -prrylucts, rhe situation will be 
"unchanle,l

or changed Jor the better. Vith the exception of enc?evproducts .and .agricultural producrs, abour ZL per .ent 6'fprescnr nrnerican cxpons into the Communiti consist ofraw matcrials, such as-otes, textilc fibers, vegetrbte oilr, .nJ
basic chemicals-all of which will be ,u'l;.i? .i,fr.r"io'*ii
low duties or ro no duty at alt. 

'

How about manufacirrcd productsl Even within the United,
States, as I nccd not reminil you, thcre is very shrrp com.petitiorr.in..this fe!d. In 1958,-the United St'r,", .ipqrt.d
some 9,4 billion dollars wofth of manufacrutes and irniortcJ
only somc 3.9 billion dollars worth. Obviously, thcr; ;fi;;;
nmerican goods which are highly competitiv-e in Xurope.
. Yet, of course, wc have as much inteicst in exportini-rnu.
tactures as.you have. .I7'e, too, have a-n export problEm, and
a rartn proDtcrn, In seiltng to you. And just as you sometimes
express anxiety abour our eiternal tarifi, so "," *rn.tirn.,
wondcr whether thc successes which some of our exporters
llyl'1::.*:^^*'#1f_:i']"^,,4y'ra1;;9"ii;-fii,i,;of the American tarifi througtr *e eleiais;';f ;;; .*ii! ;j
clause. , :

rfe know from the representations made by certain a-.ri.. 
'',.#

grn ltryt that there is iressure ,pon you 6 iili;..ig1;-rj5. :,',i-
But I think it is true to say that trie criinate ofopini*'i*ii i i'
in Europe and in America is in favor of freiriradl;ii; , 

',t.li
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G;,,urUBAtn .
convinced that on both sides liberal counsets will orevail.rt rs 1 rlatter of history that rrade has alwayj been rnost
:nlense berween highly industrialized regions:' and in the.Euro?€an-Uornmunity, at leasr, a liberal p-hilosophy has been
ttlf:l 

11to the 
Iaw by. the Common Ma?ket tr6at!,.

.1111 
,rs why we welcome the now famous .,Iiiilon pro-

Posafs-' for a new round- of :.r.rifr, negodations in Cnff wi*the stated object of making o *ortf,*iJ.-r.auili- or-"iir,
-":: :1..-""Lr two and a. half years..The Dillon proposals
I:T 1o us of .very grcat_ importince, for the two "na i n"tf
yeat,s t\ quesrion coincide exactly with our own rime-tablern rne Lonmon Marketl and they open encoxraging prospectsfor a systematic attack on world ,i[a" ,.rrir.uonr.
, Since 1934, your -Reciprocal frude 

-igre.ments 
Act has

Deen rne keystone of American tradc policy and it has beenan tnstnrment tor shaping the trade policies of other counrriesas well. Under ttre ri;tton proposali ic io" no* b" ;;;d 
-;

achi.eve im.portant joint acti6n irirh the [uropean Cormunitlr.
Tfe sha.ll comprere rhe determinarion of our own externar

ttritt by the end of rhis year, ot at the latest in the spring of1960. And as one of ydur,irutcsmen has-fut it, the height
of the. European Communrrys cornmon ,;jfi-;;ii-j;;i;;
upon the. nmerican Bovernrnent,s authoriry to make reduciions
on a. reflprocal basis. V'c. hopc for. our part that negotiations
can bcgin in GATT at.thc iatcst by ndxt summer,"on,l thoitogether yc- cln bring about n gencral.na ,,,n,'ir"ii;f';J;;:
uon ol tafltts tn the wofld.

^rl^.T_o,ltile,twe,^rc plcasecl with the growing intcresr thirtrne Amencan business community is shoiving ii thc Common

: '  . . . . , .  '  '  t ,  ' '  . ' : l . � - : : : : . : - r : r ,  : '  r i - "  :

4{arker,:Ve .*etconel'l'mCrican inv.riAiir, "od t am .or,.fident that American firms that a.uelop i""ri.;;] ;r;iili-;lrn rurop€ wtll not regret their decision.

. Perhaps I would nor go quite so far as a teadine Arnerican
rndustrralist, who said ro rne not very long agJ, .,any 

bin
business without a tactoty o, p"r,n"rr*i-,-hin iil coi#fi
Market will, in- five years'nor 6. big burin.rr.';g";ih";;
atways. admrred the imagination of American business andyour abiliry to rise to ne-w opporrunit[r, i; ;ilffi ;;;many. of, y.o-u fe in the Common Market " ni* ;;;;;;;
rronuer wtrh rhe sarne, vasr potential for growth that vourown frontier provided during'so much "it;;hild.' 

'--'

. Ani I can promise you this: you will be treated fairlv. AnvAmeucan investment in the Common Marker wiil be gouern iby the same rules as our n*n in".ri-.nn--
. So, ladies and gentlemen, I can say_to.you caregoricalty:
The Cornmon Maiker is here rn stay. Ir ij somethinmoi.
than.a simple cusrorns union, It is i potitical foric."Iil;-;
reacuon agarnsr rhe pasr, and one which could start a chain
reactlon.

, Our aim is more than just to free trade: it is more thanjust to bring about a redistiiburion of resources, For tt e-wortd
l!9nor[ I am convinced, is no.t a qa]e to be cut ana Ji"ia*,r  ,  i  .  .  

:  _- 
:___ 

, :  
T_ _-.  , . .9 s.  v re\u,

:i:l TItl. i9 p: se1 in moliqn. The industriatizcd regions
of the world are its rnotor, and the common M;;i;;ilii;i;;
its full.part in helping to drive the vehiclc *d ; ;;ee'r'iiIrs ruu parr In netptng to drive the vehicle an
along the road of frccclom, progress, and pcacc.

Thank you.

Ecrch One leach One
IITITERACY AT MIDCENTURY

By DR, ITRANK C. IAUBACH,International Aathoritll on Literaey, New york, N, y,
Keynote ad'dtos at the Fhqt.Texat conlercnco on lilitcracy, Boyror rJniaeuity, tilaco, Texar, Aprfl 3, I95g

I//ANTBD TO COME to.Baylor becausc baylor Univer.
sity.has undcrtakcn to help iolve wharl-f"fiev" i, tf,c

Boa,rd from this day forwqrd is turning a new cornert Frorn
now. ,on,wc arc going tgrplace .literacy in the front of ourworld mission p.igraffiis martrg n ni* ui, ii, ,i;'3b;iil;;

I world's srcare$r problem. I im glnto scc so many p.olt.
herc from -Vaco, bu? also p.oft. f?o^fi.r parts of Texas.and even from Mexico, Did Texas. pcrlrapi\ing thc past
:gp! ofrlays, when I was nor rcad.in^g ,flJn.w$ei4.rr, urin.i
Mexico? You ncver can tcll what ,l.e-xas ,uv J'o;"Hi--;;;
friends here from Valle de Bravo, *oJ of ii"'-iJJi6,'h;;
a. v€:l' intcre.sring lkeracy program is going on, I uniersi.nd-
rnas Dayror unlverstty i.s coopcrating closcly with that proaran.

r.am depty grateful to thc govcrnor of Tcxas foi hivinc,
made rne an honorary citizen of this grcat starc. _/
. Texas, which js ihead in so muriy otlrer respcc rc_dnon
hofding here at Baylor university the first statewids>6nference
abour lt_teracy that-has ever bcen held in ary.{f the United
States,.You aie holding this confcren r" nop#ouii T;;rr-i;-;;;
most rlrrterate srate ( thcre are ren st4td that have more illit-
eratas), but because Tcxas has affit ioittg something about
a -probtem whcn she sees so4rCfhing that nceds to be done.
Ylen you.combine.the,grCrncndous zeal of this great state
with a spiritual passiogrdl churches, you have a poiver and a
spiri-t that_ is unexcefd in the United States of America.
_ Abul fo:;r year{ago, in the !flill Rogers Coflseum-in f"rt
!florth, before about ten thousand people assembled for the
F_yrltet" Baptist Convention, the S-ecreiary of the Board of
Iltpsiggrs stood up and said with deep conviction; ,,I want to

B:ptisr Conveitioifinen.they say a lmng iti;-;[rtJ;;:
tnlng rs bound tg/{appen, They meant it!
. 

'lwg wreksy'go in_ the city oI Richmond, Virsinia. J wastnvtted bylrfustees of the Southcrn Bantist Forclpn Lli"*i.r.,invited byrt{ustees of rhe Southcrn Baptist'norci"go lids-i;y::.!f^:::_yil!,1h.,.)vldi.ry;'1itr,.aiFiilffi #eq)y/thc opportunities and the crisis that is in this"worl,l.
,now{nen-ail of thern-reprcsenting Southern Baptisr atiover rh\Unitcd States, plcdged ane"w- tteii- i.r.,lilii.],riii
lo pT rrrerdeyllrrst, to.th-row all the resourc€s of the southcrn
Baptist Con
illiteracy and
F..a.ptist Convehtrqn behind the world drivi on 

-ffi;A

illiteracy and despalrrThey said: "ve are convinced this isrne v€ry.core ot the trduQle in the world today.',tne v€ry core ot the trduble in the world todav.',

,- Ti'.gl:,il 19! inLuryiaqthis Texas-wide i[iter.cy Drive,
ts an €xpenence worth living\enty-four ys;lrs to sel tr t aj

tell this;,gpeaq assembly that the S6uthern Baptisr Mission

lf:,gr_.ul*! signifi.cance-gieatilnfan ""y 
-ii 

;-ild ficluding mysel ff realize-foi the It has significance forthese -ighi hundred thousand

. . . . . .1,  . ,  , . ,  .  .  .  . .  .

Texas, who will
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